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Corps Operated Equipment 
(As of  8/01/96) 

 
 
TRUCK,MAINTENANCE,l-1/2-TON.1985,DODGE,GASOLINE 
TRUCK,MAINTENANCE,l-TON,1995,CHEV,4X2,MDL#CG31003.8-CYL 
TRUCK,PICKUP.1-TON,1992,DODGE,UTILITY 
TRUCK,PICKUP,1/2-TON,1989,CHEVROLET 
TRUCK,PICKUP,1/2-TON,1989,CHEVROLET,EXTEND/CAB,V6,GAS 
TRUCK,PICKUP,1/2-TON.1991,DODGE,4X4,6-CYL 
TRUCK,PICKUP,1/2-TON,1992,FORD,GASOLINE,6-CYL 
TRUCK,PICKUP,1/2-TON,1995,FORD,6-CYL,GASOLINE 
TRUCK,PICKUP,1/2-TON,1995,FORD,F150,6-CYL,GASOLINE 
TRUCK,PICKUP,1/2-TON,1995,FORD,F150,6-CYL,GASOLINE 
TRUCK,S&P,1-1/2-TON.1981,FORD,DIESEL,V8,F600 
TRUCK,S&P,1990,DUMP,INTIL,DIESEL,32000#GVWR 
TRUCK,UTILITY,1989,CHEVROLET,S-10,BLAZER,4X2 
TRUCK,UTILITY,1989,CHEVROLET,S-10,BLAZER,4X2 
TRUCK,UTILITY,1989,CHEVROLET,S-10,BLAZER,4X2 
TRUCK,UTILITY,1989,CHEVROLET,S-10,BLAZER,4X2 
TRUCK,UTILITY,1989,CHEVROLET,S-10,BLAZER,4X2 
TRUCK,UTILITY,1989,FORD,BRONCO,4X4 
TRUCK,UTILITY,1990,AMC,CHEROKEE,WAGON,4X2,AC,GASOLINE 
TRUCK,UTILITY,1990,AMC,CHEROKEE,WAGON,4X2,AC,GASOLINE 
TRUCK,UTILITY,1990,AMC,CHEROKEE,WAGON,4X2,AC,GASOLINE 
TRUCK,UTILITY,1992,CHEVROLET,S-10,BLAZER,4X4 
TRUCK,UTILITY,1992,CHEVROLET,S-10,BLAZER,4X4 
TRUCK,UTILITY,1995,AMC,CHEROKEE,4X2,AC,GASOLINE 
TRUCK,UTILITY,1995,AMC,CHEROKEE,4X2,AC,GASOLINE 
TRUCK,UTILITY,1995,AMC,CHEROKEE,4X2,AC,GASOLINE 
TRUCK,UTILITY,1995,AMC,CHEROKEE,4X2,AC,GASOLINE 
TRUCK,UTILITY,1995,AMC,CHEROKEE,4X2,AC,GASOLINE 
TRUCK,UTILITY,1995,CHRYSLER,CHEROKEE,4X2 
TRUCK,UTILITY,1995,CHRYSLER,CHEROKEE,4X2 
TRUCK,UTILITY,1995,FORD,EXPLORER 
TRUCK,UTILITY,1995,JEEP,CHEROKEE,4X2 
TRUCK,VAN,1989,FORD,AEROSTAR,4X2,AC,GASOLINE 
 



Response to questions  
R&D Maintenance 
 
1.  The list was omitted and is attached as Exhibit F. 
 
2.  The appendixes was attached for informational purposes only as to furnish a representative view of the type and 
kind of facilities on Lake Lanier.  The Scope and intent of the contract is contained in TP 1.1   
 
3.  TP 1.21.3 , Major Repairs, defines the difference between major repair and minor repair.  
 
4.  Paragraph I.43.  MSDS may be added to the  Herbicide and Pesticide Plan ( Paragraph 1.25 and 2.4.12) after contract 
award.. 
 
5.  The contractor is required to locate approved dumping areas ( Paragraph 1.23).  Authorized Impound areas will be 
established for certain items of personal property impounded by the contractor for the government.  These 
impoundments are taken in accordance with Title 36 Code of Federal Regulations.  After expiration of  the impound 
period, usually 120 days,  the contractor will be directed to dispose of the item in accordance with paragraph 1.23.  
Items removed under Section 7 not requiring impound will be immediately disposed of in accordance with paragraph 
1.23.  The government will notify the contractor of impound actions required and where to store at the time of 
impoundment.  
 
6.  Required forms will be furnished at time of award. 
 
7.  We don’t anticipate such costs.  It is conceivable that during the life of the contract tests or other such costs may 
be required.  
 
8.  This is a catch all phase.  We cannot define any other areas at the present time.  
 



 
Response to Questions ANV Enterprises, Inc. 
 
1.   We are probably not the best source for this answer.  Our interpretation is that the proposal would encompass what 
the contractor intends to use to accomplish his proposal .   Paragraph 1.8 would be the Stockage requirements after the 
contractor comes on the job and has a better knowledge of the actual requirements.   It may or may not be the same.  Of 
course during the life of the contract these numbers will probably change many times. 
 
2.   This information is either  not available at all, not readily available, or in a content that could be easily understood. 
 
3.   Same as  2 above.   Question 3 g;  the purpose of the proposal inspection was to give all bidders access to the 
facilities to gather this type of information.  
 
4.   Same as 2 above.   
 
5.   The Park attendants in paragraph C.2.3.5 are not expected to collect fees. 
 
6.  Yes 
 
7.  The job description of 11090 (Gardener) is currently used.  
  


